
24/22-26 Urunga Parade, Miranda, NSW 2228
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

24/22-26 Urunga Parade, Miranda, NSW 2228

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 147 m2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-24-22-26-urunga-parade-miranda-nsw-2228-2


$750 per week

With a sunny north facing aspect and enviable city and bay views this top floor apartment offers an expansive layout in a

very convenient location.With floating timber boards in the living and carpet in the bedrooms, the bigger than average

living area with air-con leads out to a good sized covered balcony that takes in the wonderful views. Offering open plan

entertaining the full appointed kitchen has a gas cooktop with ample bench and cupboard space.Both the bedrooms are

king size, the master with an ensuite. There is also a main bathroom with separate shower and bath.Only minutes to

Westfield, shops and station, the property also enjoys the benefit of a deep tandem garage with auto door making this

ideal for apartment living in the Shire+ Sun filled north facing, uninterrupted city and bay view's+ Floating timber boards,

air-con and gas heating+ Extra spacious open plan living and dining area+ Fully appointed kitchen with gas cooking+

Covered balcony with gas outlet takes in the views+ King size bedrooms, main with en-suite+ Built in wardrobes in both

bedrooms+ Modern full bathroom, large internal laundry with storage+ Trendy automatic rollers blinds in both bedrooms

and kitchen with chic curtains in the lounge room+ Large tandem garage with auto door+ Well maintained and presented

security complex+ Short level walk to Westfield, shops, café and station• New window coverings have been installed

replacing the window coverings shown in the advertised photosPlease contact our office by email

enquiries.miranda@lsre.com.au to receive application details.Disclaimer: We have obtained all information in this

document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective tenants are

advised to carry out their own investigations.


